
LOST.

~r OST. - GOLD WATCH, THÜRS-I l dav night, about 7:45 p. m. at Nor-
rolle and Western crossing. Liberal re¬
ward will be> paid tf tlndor will return
same to "57 Church street. jaS-3f

FOUND.

TilOUND..SATURDAY, IN HAMPTONX? Roads, Yawl Host. Owner cun re¬
ceive same by applying to W. S. HI3N-
STEN.care Pickett & CO., and paying
charges._lal0-3t»

WANTED.

UND DAME BIEN ELEVEE DESIRE
place, temmt! de ehnmbro on bonne

l'cnfanl: inollloure reference. S'adresscr
MIME. M., 69 Cumberland street. It*
\\T ANTED. . PARTNJ9R WITH ON E
» » Thousand Dollars' to engage In one
of the best paying business In this city.Address HUSTLER, care Vlrfflnlan-P.lot.
Jall-31'

WANTED. . EVERBODY TO BUY
our Teas. Coffees. Every purchaser!s entitled to guess the number beans'

contained In a Mason Quart Jar. The
person «Hessing nearest will receive
gold watch. KINO TEA AND COFFEE
CO.. 5!» Market Place. . JaS-lm

ANTED. ." BV E RYON E TO CA iTl.
at HOPKINS-. 3o2 Main street,Norfolk. Va. for photus of all kinds.

13.00 Cabinet CarbOIlCtt« a specialty. Sat¬isfaction guaranteed, JaS-3t*
\\; ANTED.SA LES.M EN AND CCn7-
»1 lectors to work in the cllv and
country. Apply to the SINGER MANU
EACTUR1NG CO.. 2.V.I and 2:U Church St..Norfolk Va., or 40; Court street. Ports-
mouth. Jo8-2taw tf

ALADY OF THOROUGH EXPERl-
ciieo wishes a situation as House¬

keeper or Linen-Room Manager in a ho¬
tel. Distance no object. First class ref¬
erence. Address, "Mrs. M.." No. I Falk¬
land St., Norfolk. Va. lal-tf
i£J PIANO PLAYERS WANTED .AT

once..From $25 to $f,0 a week
made easily; only thosr- capable of read¬ing music and takliii: orders for the same.
All our latest and best hits to players 25c.for out tit, music sell* for 40c. a sheet.
Only those sending for outlU will be an¬
swered; no trillcrs need apply. ARTHUR
WOLFARTH. 262 Mulberry street. New¬
ark, New Jersey. 1al-3w

A N T E D." PRIVATE-PUPILS
In shorthand and bookkeeping. Ad-
"A. A.." VIrginlan-l'llot. deCO-lm*

w

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE. 3 GOOD POOL TA-
blcs cheap. Address 507 East Bratn-

bleton avenue. JaS-3t
3l" OR~ SA LE..~GROCERY~AN 5~m"EAT'

business: splendid location. MEATS.
care Vliginiqn-l'llof. 10-tf

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED. RESPONSIBLE FIRM
wants office manager at Norfolk:

salary 11200 year: $600 cash and best refer¬
ence required; commercial reference fur¬
nished; position permanent. Address
Fostoffico Box 312, Philadelphia, I'a. It

ANTED..GOOD BUSIN ESS ~MAN.
J700 cash, to act as agent for large

concern. Goods new on this market. I'o-
sttlon pays capable, man $150 monthly.
Address F. F. W. Jal0-3t»

BOARDERS.

CENTRAL HOUSE. FURNISHED
rooms for rent, with or without

board, permanent or transient, at reason¬
able prices. 407 Main street, next to Hotel
Norfolk. JaS-lw»

HAVE 3 NICE FURNISHED
rooms to rent, with or without

board, with private family and In good
locality._Address 267 Holt street. Ja8-3t*
WANTED. . TWO OR THREE

gentlemen boarders at 131 Bute
street._JaS-3t*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TlH~Ö7?LY~l^\OlT~LN NORFO LK
where Eggs, warranted fresh, can be

bought Is at THE WOM1ANS' EX¬
CHANGE, Grnnby street._Jall-St"
COMMENTS ARE UNNECESSARY.

There is none better, and our prices
1111 our place at all times and all places.
THE BOSTON PHOTp CO., on the road,
now at 241 Church street for a short time.
C Mantello photos, 25c. Chance of the
season. McDERMAND, Operator.

J iS-lw

H~~IOH PRICES PAID FOR SECOND-
hand Clothing. Mall orders prompt¬

ly attended to. M. RAPHAEL. 67
Church street. Norfolk, Va. JaI0-3t»

W~IVES WANTED. . TO BRING
their husbands to Room 17 Moritz

building, over 10-cent store, nnd have
their hands read by WAKEFIELD, the
Palmist. Scientific readings dally. Hours.3 n m. to S p. m. Fee, $1.00. I^e.-irn thy
fate; he forewarned. JaS-lw*

UNDERGRADUATE DOCTORS,DEN-
tisth, Pharmacists, lawyers soon

graduated without attendance, it skillful.
Graduation in other sciences. Box 136,Chicago. noS-6m

1 LAIRVOYANT'S REMOVAL, ii£-
J MOVAL. MADAME IVY, Clairvoy¬

ant and Medium, has re-moved to No. 62
Bank street, over Music store. Can be
consulted dally on all affairs of life past,
present and future; woman's advisor.
Consultation dally 10 a. m. to S p. m.
Ja8-lw«_ _C**iX t~\t\(\ TO LEND" ON THE*J&>J7\ß\)\ß Building and LoanAssociation plan. W. H. SARG DA NT, Jr.Room 34, Lowcnberg Bldg. Jal-lm

ARABELLA COFFEE. . ASK YOUR
grocer for Arabella Ground ("ofTee.It retails for 10c. per one-pound package.Good quality; Rood value; very conve¬nient. Put up by THE 11 AYNOR MFGCO., 268 and 2.0 Water street. Norfolk Va.dc7-lm

IF IT IS A HOME IN PARK PEACEVirginia Place or Ghent that yoiiwant, see us at oner. THE NORFOLKBUILDING AND REALTY CO. No 70Holt street. sr2Z-tf
ONBY READY'."- No WaVi'Tng'QUICK LOANS ON HOUSHOLD*FURNITURE. WHILE IN use Mort¬

gages and other securities; liberal ad¬
vances on salaries, rent-, annuities, es¬tates and permanent Incomes Interviewsstrictly private, and all transactions rig-Idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬GAGE AND LOAN CO., W. H, Hof-helmer, new No. 35S Main street, MoritzOffice Building, suite 5 and 6.

13 ROF. JAMES A HARVEY'S TM-
mense success In all urinary troublesof a chronic nature Special treatmentfor constipation Indigestion and all bloodtroubles. 425 Church street.

Hunk*.
THE NORFOLK NATIONAL BANK..Capital, $100,000: surplus and profits$23t;,00O, Average deposits, $2,O00,0O0!President. J. G. Womhle; vlce-presldcnlC. W. Grandy; cashier. Cnldwoll Hardy.

I>> ern. «'leitller« und Hepa Ireri.
F. W. McOOURT, 373 Church, 16 Bank sts.

liiMiirnnee, t-'ire.
SEABOARD FIRE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY,

211 Main street,
rittronizc n home company.

sir.i i.» anil llontln.
MOTTU, de WITT & CO.. 31 Oranby st.
Stocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence solicited.

V
CUcaeswr Cbeialcjd

FOR RENT.

FFOR RUNT. . IN PRIVATE FAM-
Ily. one room, furnished or unfur¬

nished, middle aged ladv preferred; ob¬
ject, company. Call at No. 11 North avc-
ivue, Atlantlo City, Norfolk. Va. jall-3t*

OR RENT..THE THREE-STÖRY
Brick Store, No. 600 Crawford street,Portsmouth, formerly occupied by W. \V.

New & Co. Possession given at once.
Apply to Dr. JOSEPH GIUCE, 61S Middle
street, up-stalrs. Jul-tf

FOR RENT.STOKES. 200. 201. 208
Church street, at present occupiedby 5. Pachrach & Pro.. O. E. Levy and

Mrs. J. S. B. Anderson; possession Janu¬
ary 1st. 1S39. Apply to J. P. BAXTER.No. 211 Church street. oclS-tf

TP OR RENT..FOR THE YEAR 1K>9
! or lor a term of years, the store and

dwelling Nj. 1G6 Church street, now occu¬
pied by the Star Shoe Store. Permission
given Octoher l. 1S9S, If desired. Apply to
C. O. WALLER or JOS T. ALLYN. room
i Academy of Music building. *<uj-tt

illt llliNT-THB TilltKK STOHYäJ brick building, corner Water and
Fayctte streets, now occupied !>>. C. W.
Grandy & Sons. Possession given as soon
as their new building. In Atlantic city. Is
completed or not later than uciobor 1st.1S9S Appfy at office of ItVKD, HA 1,1)-WIN & CO.' JyH-ir

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
GREETINGS ^

To all our friends and customers.
As this !s the season for forming
new resolutions, why not resolve-
to patronize the best laundry In
Norfolk, if you do wo will be sure
to be favored with your trade.
Call for one of our handsome Cal¬
endars, free to all. Use either
ph-ino f>57 to-day and your bundle
will be called for.

Troy Laundry,
H NIXDORFP,

297 Church Street.

stfxSrfr^JWtlUt CANCELLING SUMPS.
'"c*===::,:;^a?\\ Scjua-e,oval and round

J\\ border, complete wilh\OA die and dates, . .75(iO Without lio-cler. .50I' ) Good plain stamp with//dates, - .35

(v/PkniiSUmpi Stell Works
.fob l'rinttr$.

Ctr. KlTlion a Church SI*

ALBERT STAHL
Practical Decorator

WALL PAPER,
253 CHURGH STREET,
Oppo. St. Paul's Church.

NEW PHONE 679. jy-9-su-w-fr

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
H. E. OWEN GRAIN CO.'S

ofllce to Citizens' Bank Building, Room
No. 716.

COBB, BROS. & CO.,
BROKERS.

169 MAIN ST.. opposite Atlantic Hotel.
Execute orders In cotton, grain.- either

in margin or buy and sell outright
Private wlro to New York, Chicago and
New Orleans. Correspondence solicited.
my27-cod-tf

W. P. FORD &. CO.,
Phone 713. Queen Street, near Church

.Wholesale, and Retail Dealers In.

Hav, Grain, Straw, Meal and Mill Feed.
We handle the- celebrated "Norfolk

Milling Co.'a Fend," the llnest aud best
mtik producer ever offered on the market.
All that have not used It, give it a trial.
su. we.frl

SPECIAL «ALE

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

'FURS''
Walter J. Simmons & Co

HATTERS AND FURRlliRS.

BRIEF ITEMS OP WTBREBL
About twenty Pythlans from Norfolk.

Portsmouth and Berkley, who left here
for Washington, l>. C, to see the
famous Lincoln degree team of Cincin¬
nati, which was to have appeared in the
Grand opera House there Monday
night, will return home this morning.
The Diamond Shoal Lightship, which

blew from her anchorage several days
age, and readied this harbor .Monday,
went out again yesterday.
The ferry boat Hinkerhoff, the first

boat .if the Cuban navy, sailed from
New York yesterday under command
of Captain Jhonny O'Brien- It is bound
for Havana and will probably put in
here on its way down the const.
Mrs. H.'Re, State president of the W.

c. T. Ui, will speak at Dehby church,
Norf.die county, to-night.
Rev. Dr. A. (!. Brown. Presiding

Rider, will hold a public love feast and
quarterly conference at the Queen
Street Methodist Church to-night.
Mr. Have Pults, son of former Mayor

Fultz, of Summon. Va., and at one time
a member of the Norfolk baseball team,
is now with the Philadelphia club.
Messrs, J. B. Cherry and Dennis S.

Higgs, of Wilmington, N. C, arrived in
the city yesterday afternoon on busi¬
ness
Mr. 10. M. Wootten. of Hnrrelsville, N.

C, brought his wife to Norfolk yes¬
terday for treatment at St. Vincent's
Hospital by Dr. Soulhgato Heigh.
Mr H..I. Anthony and wife, of Rich¬

mond, were in the city yesterday,
guests of the Atlantic.

Mr. Aaron Marx's steam launch
"Princeton" was burned to the water's
edge Tuesday night'nt Jones' railway,Herkley, and sank In shallow water-It Is not known exactly how she took
lire. Her machinery Is not thought tobe badly damaged.
Mr. John G. Wilson, of Smithtlcld,wa sin Norfolk yesterday.
Mr. W. I,. Powell, of Newport Newsis at the Montlccllo.
Dr. R. L,. Robinson, of NewportNews, is In the city.
See Dr. Week about your eyes. Ex¬

amination free. 310 Main street.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

Gut Price
Men's Sui
van Thirtv-Se

Special No. 2.

Seven-thirty-seven A\en's
Suits is the talk this week.
Take the first big Suit Special
in the nick of time,when pat¬
terns and sizes are yet in
proper shape. These very
suits sold For five, six and
some even seven dollars more
than is now charged for them,
but go they must, and the
first callers get the pick and
choice. Bear in mind that
some of these special Seven
Thirty-seven Suits actually
represent more intrinsic
worth in the material alone,
to say nothing about theii
being tailored in the Burk
Tailor Shops by the firm's
own first-class tailors, and
are guaranteed to be made

^p4TrfaT"betle"r manner than
any ready-to-wear Clothing
on the market for the Seven
Thirty-seven, and will lit
perfectly in every respect.
Seven Thirty-seven will ac¬
tually do nearly double dutyin the purchasing power of
Men's Suits this week, and
the man that is seeking big
bargain value will surely
want to make an investiga¬
tion of the character of the
material, specimens ol tail¬
oring and shapeliness of
garments that are included
in this gigantic sale of Men's
Suits at Seven Thirty-seven.

The lots are numerous .

patterns varied.all sizes in
total, but not all sizes of all
patterns. Every desirable
shape is represented, and the
substance of the matter sim¬
ply boils itself down to the
fact that the best patterns go
first, and it's just a question
as to who'll get the first
whack, for as sure as you're
living these Seven Thirty-
Seven specials are going to
move quickly, as such good
Suits, made up in such good
manner, embodying so much
genuine merit, worth, wear
and sightliness will never go

a...

Cut Pric
en's Overcoats

even Thirty-Seven
Here are Men's Overcoats

that just a short time back
would have called'for an ex¬
tra outlay of not less than
aV and in some instances
even much more.here are
form fitting dress Overcoats
in short.medium.and full
lenthgs.made with both
tight and loose fitting backs
.plain and velvet collars.
French laced and otherwise
built witlr every up-to-date
improvement and forced
down way below the down-
to-date scale of prices.here
are Overcoats made in every
weight of cloth, in various
colors and shades, embody¬
ing all sizes from 34 to 42,
both inclusive .' storm
lengths to 54 inches.iegu-
lar storm defiers, made with
deep wide collars, vertical
pockets and extra weight
lining throughout.regular
length to 42 inches just be¬
low the knee bend.and
box lengths ranging from 34
to 38 inches in accord with
height.

Here are just such Over¬
coats that the very best
dressers wouldn't hesitate to
wear.Solid, sensible fabrics
.fashionable choice weav-
ings correctly tailored.
trimmed in perfect harmony
.there is no question of
doubt that the Seven Thirty-
Seven special bargain price
named on such extraordi¬
nary Overcoat property is a
rare bargain chance that
doesn't come every man's
way often. Don't lose sight
of the fact that there will be
no duplicates of these Over¬
coats at Seven Thirty-Seven
after the lot is closed.thus
it is imperative and impor¬
tant if interested.in order
to secure the proper selec¬
tion that will best meet
your size and individual
ideas to take up this matter
at once, as it is fnilv worth

Special No. 3,

B ""WH VftIWW«tt?fll

Cut Price
Men's Suits

There is Clothing made to
WEAR and there is Cloth¬
ing made to SELL.deduct
from this what you may.
There is Clothing that is
GOOD, but not CHEAP.
there is Clothing that is
cheap but not GOOD.here
is Clothing that is both
GOODand CHEAP; Cloth¬
ing made to WEAR, and
wear WELL . hence such
Clothing MUST sell and
SELL well. Here they are
and here they go.broken
sets of sizes, remnants, odds,
ends and regulars all
bunched together.cullings
Trom higher grades of ready-
to-wear Suitsfrom this mam¬
moth stock. Here goes
choice Cassimeres,Cheviots,
Tweeds, Worsteds, Diago¬
nals and other dependable
Suitings,made up in the Burk
Tailor Shops, under their
own personal management
and supervision, directly for
their own exclusive sale.
accurately cut to tit.with
shears in hand.by expert
custom cutters.from thor¬
oughly shrunken cloths.
linings and interlinings.
tailored right on the prem¬
ises by their own first-class
skilled workpeople.correct
in FASHION, tit and gen¬
eral make-up,and rival meas¬

ure-made garments from any
and every point of view, ex¬

cept in price. Here are Suits
that no man can afford to
pass by that has half an eye
to money saving, and the
sooner he calls the better
he'll fare, as there will posi¬
tively be heavy business
transacted in these grades,
when such Suits as these,

.r
' y*" "7" ku-while to come a lung dfs=-representing so much genbegging loi buveis at such . .. .tt.hs.nnA ..:»» u\\.r-*aAT-T^h n,

a big bargain price as Seven
Thirty-seven.

Let it be thoroughly un¬
derstood that this great Sev¬
en Thirty-seven Special Sale
is made up from entirely le¬
gitimate,honest merchandise
.free from any catch-penny
motive.the goods are as¬
sorted and classified into
stacks- independently . on

separate counters.the sale
is conducted open and above
board.no one will be im¬
portuned to buy. If goods
meet with satisfactory ap¬
proval, Seven Thirty-Seven
cash does the work.if oth¬
erwise, there's surely no
harm done.it pays to look.

tance to get such good
Overcoats.such jvell made
and trimmed Overcoats and
such perfect fitting and sty¬
lish Overcoats at such an
extremely low price as now
quoted.Seven Thirty-Sev¬
en.There is positively not
an Overcoat scheduled in
this Seven Thirty-Seven av¬
erage that cannot be con¬
scientiously recommended
for good service and the
firm's guarantee for perfect
satisfaction backs up each
and every garment and war¬
rants the goods perfect in
every respect, just as much
so as if the full price were
paid for the goods at the
outset of the season.

nine tailoring are placed on

clothing counters and thrown
open to the public for pick
and choice at a rate of thir¬
ty-one cents less than a ten
dollar bill. Come along,
gentlemen, the bars have
been let down. Stock
Relief Cut Rate Unloading
Sale time is now.the goods
must be converted into cash
and that AT ONCE. Your
pick and choice of a wide
range of Suits, not a single
one overdrawn or misrepre¬
sented selected and set
aside on separate tables.
assorted, stacked and sized
to make selections easv.
Come along. NINE SIXTY-
NINE CHOICE.

Special No. 4.
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Price
Overcoats

Style, tone and finish are

important factors in the se¬
lection of an overcoat.here
are fashionable men's over¬
coats made up in the very
top notch of tailoring art.
from Coverts Beavers.
Meltons . Cheviots.Wor¬
steds.in every desirable
color . shade heft and
length full box backs.
form conforming backs.
Italian.Serge . Satin and
other proper, durable and
sightly linings and sleeve
linings full lined half
lined and unlined French
facings.-inverted pipe seams
.light, medium and heavy

.weights.here are nobby
Overcoats with smart ex¬
pressions lor young men
whose . tastes follow the
fashion here are staple
Overcoats for middle-aged
and older men of subdued
tastes and conservative views
of dress.here are Overcoats
that cover ill.: range of ideas
of the multitudes.QUAL¬
ITY, FINISH and VALUE.
just such garments that
will surprise and please and
meet with general approba¬
tion the requirements of the
most exacting THEY'RE
GOING TO'BE SOLD.
QUICK.there will be no
time to DILLY-DALLY.
DELAY or POSTPONE.
this great unloading sale
must serve a double mis¬
sion.first and most impor¬
tant to realize THE CASH
on the SURPLUS stock-
next to facilitate a series of
INTERIOR IMPROVE¬
MENTS and CHANGES
for the coming season, now
under progress lor some
days.The 'sale is GENU¬
INE, HONEST IN PUR¬
POSE, JUST in form, and
STRAIGHTFORWARD in
method.The LOTS in the
most instances are-small, the
assortment in its entirety
embodies every size from 34
to 42, both inclusive, but ir¬
regular scales at best.
.hence the extraordinary
reduction in price.Nine
Dollars and Sixty-Nine
Cents Cash.takes the pick
and choice of any Overcoat
in the entire lot.there is
positively not an Overcoat
in the whole shooting match
but what will give the full¬
est measure satisfaction
.representing as they do
extraordinary bargain worth
in MATERIAL .TAILOR¬
ING.STYLE .TONE-
MAKE AND FINISH-
PICK AND CHOICE-
NINE SIXTY-NINE.


